
Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. 6. W. McKInsey, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind., and a bravo
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the lato war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side, and had pain
around my heart I becamo so 111

that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it The first bottlo
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

G. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo, Ind
Dr. Miles Heart Curo Is sold on a positive

nuaranlco t hat tho ilrst bottlo will bonoUt.
AlldrusglsWBollitatJL o bottles forts, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tlio Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULTTHE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

00ft M ei Below Callowhlll,Oii) H. lulu til Philadelphia, Pa.
Thlrtv vears' Continuous Practice in all

speclxl disease" ol both nex"s. Ml diseases
or the 'Blood, Skin, Nerves. Enlarged Veins, Rup
tures. Piles and General Debility cnUFOd by lu
Olscretlon. are nermauentiv cured bv Dr.
Loin, who guarantees to restore '.o full health
aua Manhood iuo'owuu nave lost tneir vigor
Under the treatmant of a "klllfnl physician
like Dr Lobb, the most unfortunate can feel
assured of retra nine health and strencth
Thousands of persons, not only in Pennsyl- -
vuuiu, am lurougnout tne couniry. nave oeen
successfully treated bv Dr. Lobb. Thlr y
years' continuous practice In Philadelphia
snouia ue sausiaciory eviaenco 01 tils skiii in
curing all rPeclal diseases of both sexes.
Office hours, dally and Sundays, from 9 a. m.
to 3 P. m. and 6 to 9 avenlnes. Send for
free book on Errors of Youth and obscure
diseases ol both sexes.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

AVcnUncsa, Nervonsnefta,
ucijimy, and all the train

ol evils xrom eariy errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

opment and tone given to
every organ ana portion
of the body. Simple, nat
ural meuions. jmmeai.

1 II ilm VI ate improvement seen.
Failure impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

iiBUJM

UlilUuGI Ph ade nhla. Pa.
The Only fiennliio Specialist tn Amer

ica, nocwiiuxluiKUnK whatOthers Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases, Varicose Veins and

oiriciurestno tuning; I'ernianenur
Uellef at Once.

BLOOD POISON
harmless method. 0 years' European Hospital I

and 32 practical experience, as Certificates andDiplomas prove. Bend five itamtii tar !

boot "TKUTII," the only True Medical!
Book advertised. It Is a true friend to all!

I auuerers ana totnoee contemplating marriage.
I The most Stubborn and d&ntrernnfi rilnm nitA. I

llted, Wrlteorcallandbesaved. Hours, 9 to 3 ;
I by Ku, iuo i or vAaiuinaiioa ana treaimentinclironloand dangerous cases. Call dally O to
i iiiiui vcu. KiiusMi. iruiu vro t; ev gs, 0 Z

Bauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

fGhiis. SclhiniflUgt
807 West Coa'rsl.eKen'andfiai.

SPEGULtffdNr
Ws offer ipsoUl ficllltlM to nr.r.tnu 1

or mllfor trodlnrea margin, la stock., i
I grain, or pro rtiion.. MukoUottor banadrsoM

hIh.I. J h m I .tacit Ai rt Ad anl Ik I E

neM. up. I

I.....,,.. on ono tr oent margin.. Oar I
or JIow to Trd ' n,.ni I

I on rwelpt of to-oan- t atatapt VAH WIHKLK I
i a uu. oiu uwu u.u uuiiuiu, m oaiia atroat, I

It your clothier doesn't keep

HammeraLongh. : Broa
Bwell, Bellable, New York

i Make Mm get it. Their celebrated

815.00 Molton Ovorooat
Wears Uke steel and is sold by every promt
nent clothier la the state. None genuine wltl
out ilatumerslough liros.' label.

'AMSY PILLS!
AP AND OURE. SINU 4 Kl(fW0!Ull'3 tUi

WILCOX fJPKvlMW viriuuwra

Delaware's Olrief Magistrate Soar
ing tho End of Life.

MS FAMILY HAS ABANDONED HOPE.

Should a Vacancy Oocur a Democrat Will
llccome Governor It la Fenred That
Governor Marvll'a Son and llujlness As.
soclato I Alio Near Death.
XiAUREL, Dot., Maroh 19. Governor Mnr--

vll'a death soems now to bo but a question.
oi a row days, perhaps hours. Tho mom-bor- a

of his family have alvon ud all hope.
and It Is conceded that nothing but tho
sick man's lndomltablo will keeps him
nuvo. Tho ohongo for tho worse hiado Its
appearance yostorday morning, whon It
bocamo nocossary to porform an operation
for tho purposo of roliovlng the heart from
a dropsical accumulation, and slnco that
tlmo tho govornor has boon very woak.
Dallas Mnrvll, tho irovornor's nnrtnor and
only son, has also grown muoh worso, and
It is not bollovcd that ha will survlvo tho
parent, to whom ho Is devotedly attaohed.

in the ovont of Govornor MarvU s death
ho will bo succocjled by a political oppo--

JOSHUA II. MAIWIL.
nont 'Vininm T. Watson, who was elected
to tho sonato from Kent county on tho
Democratic tlokot. Mr. Watson was
choson prosldont of tho sonato on tho or-
ganization of that body, and by vlrtuo of
that position succoods to tho governorship
In caso of a vacancy by death or resigna-
tion. This would nocossltato it now elec-
tion for sonator in Kont county, and
Would precipitate n lively struggle, for
should a Itopubllcan bo oloctod to succeed
Mr. Watson it will glvo tho Republicans
control of both branches of tho legislature

Such election, too, would bring about a
lively party strugglo botweon tho frlonds
of Hlgglns and Addlcks, tho leading
Republican candidates for tho United
States scnatorshtp. Tho gain of avoto for
either Hlgglns or Addloks, howovor,
would not necossarlly sottlo tho long sena-
torial deadlock, as tho frlonds of tho dif-
ferent candidates aro as far apart as whon
tho contest begun. Tho voto taken yester-
day rosultod: Hlgglns (Rep.), 0; Addlcks
(Rop,), 6; Mas3oy (Rcp.),4;Wolcott (Dom.),
6; Bayard (Dom.), 8.

ISzeta's Sup'portera Kxecuted.
SAN Francisco, March lO.Genornl An-

tonio Ezcta, who Is safely housed In a com-
fortable hotel horo, announces that a now
rebellion In his interest has taken place in
San Salvador. Tho last steamer from tho
south brought n lottor to Ezcta stating
that on Fob. 1 last Prosldont Gutlorroz
unoarthod a conspiracy that had been
hatched for tho purposo of reinstating
Ezota as head of tho governmont of San
Sulvndor. Under Gutierrez's ordors all of
tho leading conspirators woro shot. Among
thorn woro Colonels Barrios and Salgodo
and Captain Magulld. Tho chlof of pollco
was also Immediately shot. All tho pris-
oners who woro jailed slnoo tho last uprls
Ing woro ordered to bo hanged, and Ezota
bollovcd that by this time tho ordor has
boon executed.

Indiana's Missing Custodian Bill.
Indianapolis, March 19. At tho end of

tho fifth day after tho adjournment of tho
legislature all bills received by tho gov-
ernor at tho closo of tho sosslon must bo
roturned to tho offico of tho secretary of
stato to bo filed. During tho riot on tho clos-
ing night the custodian bill, which caused
tho troublo, disappeared. Governor Mat-tho-

could not return to tho socretary
With other bills and In an official state-
ment giving his account of tho riot yester-
day attempted to fllo his reasons with tho
Republican socretary, That official re-
fused to accept it, foarlng that It would
affect litigation which will grow out of
tho complication. Tho statement was ac-
companied by tho veto of the bill.

Four Miners Killed by Explosion.
Nooales, Ariz1., MjirchlD. In tho Vordo

mine, at Mlijas Prletas, Sonoro, Mexico,
four minors weio killed nhd one fatally
Injured by an explosion of giant powder.
By tho forco of tho explosion two of tho
men killed woro blown Into a wlnzd sov-- t

euty feet In dopth, and the other two woro
blown across tho winze and crushed be-

yond all recognition against tho rook of
the gallory.- Tho dead mon are John
Masse, John Iloa, Bartow Sonlg and An-
gel Capallnl.

Erostu. Wlman'a Oonfldenca.
Nkw Yonk, March 10, In an Interview

Vrlth. a reporter at his Broadway office
Erastus Wltnan soldt "I ,havo little fear
for my future. I, an working hard, and
In the nex't fow years 1 will wipe out niy
Indsbtodness and' will haVeia largt) fortune
Jiesldps.', ' "h'e rouble before-wria- , ' that I
uhdortook too much.

'

In the 'futife I will
not make $500,000 fpr, other peoplerasI
dl,d In the posf.- Of course I made a good
deal for myself. But I spent It in these
other things."

A Bookmaker's Conviction Affirmed.
VASniNOTON, Miwfv l&-T- 1e oour of

appoalrf of the Dlatrlot ,bf Columbia af-

firmed the decision of Judge Cole in tho
case of, Frederick Mlllor, cop,ylptod for
making books on races, in 'the ease made
to test the law and the right of book-
makers. Tho decision la a setback, and
leaves, nq loophole for racing within the
District of Columbia unless tho United
States supreme court should reverse the
decision'.

Shortage In D.nbury'a Cash Account.
New Haven, Maroh 19. An expert who

haa.beon examining for sevoraLjnonths
the accounts of Danbury since that plood
became a city several years ago,- - finds a
loss of approximately $50,000 owing to
loose raanagomont. It la chiefly in the de-

partment of taxation.

rolson In the Wedding Wine.
PLAQUE MINE, La.i March 19, Jennie

Harris and Victoria MoKeo wore poisoned
by Tempo Mnrtln at tho the wedding of
Martin's sister. Tempo put arsouio in
their wino. Tho oauso was jealousy. It Is
bo! loved the two women will dlo. All were
Colored.

a mum SIM OFFIC!ALSJNI)ILTED. COTTOLENE.

Geo. Cailin Praises MuoyoQ for His Great

Work.

ills Restoration to Health Due to the
Wonderful Little Sugar Pellets.

General A. B. Catlln, formerly Deputy
Surveyor of the port of New York, la a
veteran of the army and a well-know- n

Republican politician.
"X have been troubled with catarrh for

many year," said Qeneral Catlln. "I
doctored for it a groat deal, but did not
obtain any material relief, and this win
ter my condition was terrioio. i iook
cold easily, and my nose became stopped
up. I bad severe pains across the front of
my head, my eyes became watery, I
sneezed a great deal, and my bones and
joints ached continually. When I got up
In the morning my throat was Ailed with
a nasty same, wmcn propped tnere uur-In- g

the night. I had to hawk a great
deal, add this made1 me gag and often
vomit. There was a roaring or buzcing
sound In my ears, and my breath was
very offensive I lost my appetite, ran
down In weight, and became depressed in
spirits.

a tried thoroughly several of the best
physicians, In New York, took
patent nostrums of all descriptions, but
grew worse all the time.

'ifinaiiy, i began Munyon's Catarrh
Remedies I thought It was no use, ahd
had hut little faith, but I began to Im-
prove rieht awav. Mv disease rantdlv
'yielded to the remedy, and I underwent a
cnang? runt; was wonderful. Within a
short time I was entirely cured, the last

oi tne niueous disease had vanished,
nd my friends are marveling at

the great change In me. It Is a wonder-
ful relief to (eel strong und healthy
again, and it gives me great pleasure to
testify that my restoration to health is
due to Munyon's Catarrh Remedy."

Munjon'f, Homoapathio Remedy Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, nut un a cure for
every dlseane. No matter what the dis-
ease is or how many doctors have failed
to cure you, ask yonr druggist for a

vlul of one of Munyon's cures, and
If you are not benefited your money will
do reinnueu.

Thoe who are in doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon. 1505 Arch street. Philadelphia.
giving full Myniptoms of their disease.
Professor Munyon will carefully diugnose
tne case and give you the Denellt of his
advice nbsolutelj free of all charge. The
Remedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

I u

ill
,Iild Mi JEx.-

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWIEETGAPORAL

CIGARETTE B
Has stood the Test of Tlmo i

MORE SOLD THAN ALU OTHER 1
BRANDS COMBINED

A Chill
is serious at any season of
the year. At the first symp-
tom of stiffness in any part
of the body apply an

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

and thus ward off what may
prove a very dangerous
cold, resulting in bronchitis,
pn6umonia or consumption.

Every One of tht porous platters
Is an imitation of Allcock's. Accept ao other.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal at a relief and cure for coma
and bunions.

flrandreth's, Pills
overoome that most prevalent of all

. diseases, ooastiuaUon

JOHN F.CLEARY,
' ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Fetch Alloy, . - 'Shenanloah, Pa.

When In POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centra Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attaonea. finest wlubo, iiuuun), cigars

W. J. Canceirlus, Saloon 1

31 East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands oi whiskies.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Bts.

Finest Beors, Vinos and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Beat Brands of 5 and lOo Cigars,

"

More Troublo for Now York's Po-

lice Department,

NAMES OF THE ACCUSED WITHHELD

Tli Grand Jury Roverely Arrnlgna High
Oniclala, lllatnlne Them for Hindering
the Ilecent Investigation or 1'ollce

Nkw YoriK, March 19. Tho extraordi-
nary grand Jury which has been investi-
gating police corruptions enmo Into tho
oyor and tormlnor court at 1 o'clock yos-
torday afternoon, Tho foreman handed a
big bundle of Indictments to Justice

There was nt least twonty-flv- o

Indictments In tho bundle. Justice
took tho lndlctmouts, but refused

to toll who was Indicted. Bench warrants
wore nt onco issued. Tho jury also handed
In n lengthy nrosontment. summarizing
tho result of their work. The presentment
Is a scathing arraignment of high pollco
omciais, who aro Buvoroly ulamod for hind-
ering tho roccnt Investigations.

Among tho lndlotmonts thero woro also
sororal dismissed complaints. Chief among
tneso were the throe complaints lor brib
ery ugalnst Joseph Silver, the
who wus recontly arrested nt tho Instance
of Detectives Jacob and MoMnnus. Tho
complaint for conspiracy against E. A,
Whltnoy, Arthur Dennett (Parkhurst
agents), Joseph Liss, and Samuel Cohen,
who woro accused by tho same detectives,
was llkowlso dismissed.

As soon as It becamo known that Judge
lngrnnam bad signed warrants for tho In-

dicted oWclnls tho corridors of tho big
building commenced to fill. Criminal law
yers who havo dofondod pollco cases woro
soon on hand, but professed to havo no
business in view, but wero thoro simply
through curiosity. Mon who havo tho
ropututlon of boing friendly to tho police
department wero noticeabloiutho throng.

Whon Judgo Ingrnlinm reached court nt
B o'clock tho jnm was torrlflc, but all who
had assembled to hear tho names of the
indicted olllclals woro disappointed, as
court was immediately adjourned until 11

o'clock today. Itumor ran riot as to who
has been Indicted. No ono in authority
would speak.

Bartow S. Weeks, assistant district at-
torney, In company with another official
from Colonel Fellows' olllco, called at po-
llco headquarters at 5:15 o'clock. Both
visitors wont directly to Superintendent
Byrnes' private olllco, whoro thoy romnincd
a fow moments. It was said .that Mr,
Wcoks had In his custody warrants for tho
arrest of tho indicted pollco officers, which
ho handed to tho suporlntcndont.

Mr. Byrnes left tho building shortly after
tho departure of Mr. Weoks. Ho declined
to talk about tho indlctmonts, but said
that thoro would bo no nrrosts during tho
night. It was Inferred from his statement
that tho indicted men would bo notified
privately to nppoar In the court house in
tho morning to answer to tho charges in
tno indictments nnd glvo bail.

A Worami Iynchcd iu Nebraska.
Butte, Nob., March 19. Somo tlmo Fri

day Mrs. W. E. Holton, a rcspectnblo wo-
man, residing alono In nn Isolated part of
Ivoy i?ahn county, was outraged nnd
lynched by hanging. Tho. crimo is cred
ited to tho vigilantes of tho district, who
are bollovcd to bo in lenguo with cattle
rustlers. Somo think rustlers committed
tho crimo in rovonge for evidence against
them furnished by tho woman. Hor strug
gle for life had evidently boon a hard ono,
It is expected that nnothor and probably
several hangings will tako place before
long.

The Colombian Revolution Knded.
BoaoTA, March 19. Tho rovolution has

ended in tho complete triumph of Goneral
Reyes over tho Invadors near Mnlaga, and
tho wholo army of robels has surrendered
to Goneral Martons at Capltanejo. This
dispatch from Prosldont Cnro is confirmed
by other tologrnms of similar tonor from
tho provincial governors and military
commanders.

Address to Pennsylvania Democrats.
HAliltlSDUKO, March 19. Tho Domocrats

of tho house hold a caucus last night nnd
issued nn addross to tho Domocrats of tho
state, Tho addross calls attention to th6
disastrous results of factionalism, and
urges tho reorganization of tho party on
harmonious linos.

Arrested for Porjary,
Baltimore, March 10. Lawyer Charles

E. Gnriteo, rocently convlctod of ponsjon
frauds, but still unsentenoed, was arrested
yesterday chnrgod with perjury.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,
Closing Quotations of the New York and

Philadelphia Kxonanges.
New Yobk, March 18. The wook opened

on the Stock Exchange with marked activity
and a strone tone to tne speculation. Anolft
ble feature of the trading was that It was
widely distributed throughout the list, more

0 than on any day In many months. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley 81 W. N. Y. A Pa-.- .. M
Pennsylvania 60H Erl 8)4
Reading - B U.i L.tt W- - -.- ..169
St. Paul KH WeeLShora 105

.Lehigh Nav 43M N. Y. Cantral SIH
N. Y. & N, E 83H Lake Erie & W... 18H
New Jersey Con... 92H Del. & IIudaon...l27M

General Markets,
PmtJtrjKi.priiA, March 18. Flonr aulet:

winter superflne, t22.15; do. extras, 13.SO

,2.10; No, 2 winter .family, (2.(002.50; Penn
sylvania roller, straight, $3.0032.75; western

inter, clear, sx.suqji.70. Wheat qulot, easier,
(with 81c. bid and alHo. asked for ilarch,
iCorn QuteU steady, with too. bid and iUc.
,'aaked for March. Oats quiet, weak, with
STo, bid and 37Klo. asked for March. Hay
irm; goon to cnoice umotny. lii.N)ia,

,Seef steady. Pork dull. Lard steady; west
ern aieam, i, city, ia.uri iiuiur nrm;
wtstern dairy. BOiao.t do, craamery. iimiOMo.
do. tactory. 6i12o. ; Elgtns, 19Mo. ; imitation
creamery. 9Hc; New vork dairy, lOffllTHo.
do. creamery, old. 10jj 15c.; Pennsylvania
preamery prints, fancy, 21c; do. choice, tOc.
do, fair to good, 16ai9c; prints jobbing at 245
S5o. Cheese steady; New York large, 9SJll)4o.;
small, 812o.; part skims, 2JW)so.; full
skims, lWitZo. Eggs weaker; Now York and
Pennsylvania, 13J lSJlo 1 western fresh,
13Mai3tfc; southern, 12.180.

Live Stock Markets.
NW YonK.March 18. Beeves actlve.hlgher;

native stoers, poor to good, Ji.50iW.60; Block-
ers, S3.50i33.00; bulls, J3.50l.25; dry cows,
f1.753.0, Calves active; good grades steady;
others weak and lower; poor to prime veals,
tlQ.50. Bhoep and lambs active, higher;
poor to prime sheep, S2.505.12Hi; common to
choice lambs, J1.75S0.35. Hogs Arm at 14. SO

5.
East Libfiitt, Maroh 18. -- Cattle Arm;

prime. $5.3S.60; good, (.COi4.90; bulls, stags
and cows. S44&3 26. llo'a steady; Phlladel-phlas- ,

$(.751.80; common to fair Yorkers,
tl.30iai.-10- ; roughs. $3t ). Khoep active,
extra, Jl.40il.o0: good, $l iil : common to
fair lambs, $2.5041.40.

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) hi COTTOLENE. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Cotlo-U- ne

is invaluable. Having all the good features of
lard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

PEAKING

success is easily explained. The
genuine always has trade mark
steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath
on every pail.

Mad only by
Tho N. K. Falrbank Company.

CHICAGO, mnd
133 IV. Delaware) Are., Phll&dsu

wan 4 1) SYSTR
ss srrzerr no ,bkbkr IB. lesi

Trades lonTd Shonindoa,u ah tOiWWi
For New VoHc vl Philadelphia,, vtft

1 10; 6.28, 7.3 .m., J8.82, 55. ,r.M p.m. Vu . '
,10,. m. Far NewYorJ: Tin Mtve Ctu''
week dsyH, 6.115,7 00 . m., 1".S2, 26 p. v.

Tot" neartlnR sud Pbll&ilelphis, we itv.
.10, 6.2 7.20, A.m. 12.33, V.6fl, f.M p. n. .

1s, 2.10, . re.
Tor Pottsvi'lo, T7Mtt avye, ruo, ,fu,

.t.KS. J!.5B. B.5F n. vc. Sur.dnv. K.tn . tn.
For Tsmaoiis Mid Mhnoy Cltv. weole ft'

410, B.S6, ISO, , IB., 12,82, ZiS, 6 p. tn. V

ly, 18.10, v tn. "
por wuu&msport, bunnuty una juewio

week dsyn, 3.35, ll.SU . 13. i.n, 7.1M v.
Sunday, 8.t . m.

For MitMioy Plane, weot cya, z,v, z.ai
,20, 11.80 H.Q.! ia.32, 1.S5, li.65, 70. 1) R-

p.m. Sunday, 2. ID, 3.2a, ft. m.
iror AP.ruana ana siftmoaiE, wcos oy
20, 11.S0 ft. m., 1.8S, 7.H), S.S') p. tn. I, 6 v.

25 a. m.
For Bftltimoro. W&shlnitton and the West

U. ft O.K. K., through trains leitve
Philadelphia. (P. ft K. K. R.) t a.l

j.m, ) a. m 3.1'j, 7.S7, p. ta., nunna" a iw
",65.!28 a. m 3.4. 7.2T p. m. Addltlona
tittlr. from 24th and Chestnut stroets station
week Java. 1.45. 5.41. 8.23 v. m. Sundays. 1.53.
t.vSp.tt.

Leave New York via Fhlladeltima. wesk n.
8.00 ft. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 nlsht. K

day, 6.00 p.m.
Leave New YorkvlaMauch Chunk. weekda;

1.30, 90 a. m.. 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
Lieave rnnaaeipnia. iteaaing Tormm

week dajs, 4.20, 8.35. 10.00 a. m and 4.
8.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday, 11,80 p. m.

iweave neaamg, wees aays, i.so,7.iu,iu.ud, it w
m., S.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. m
Leave Fottsvllle. week davs. 2.85. 7.41 a. it

12.80, 8,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 ft. m.
jjeftvo'i-ftmsqu-

, weeic uays, 8.10, o.wj, 11.
m.. 1.20, 7.16, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 ft. IT.

Leave Mahanov Oltv. week davs. 8.45. Ml
11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.33, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.4t
a. m.

Leave Mahacoy Plane, week days, 2.4C, 4 0U
J.S0, P.87, 11.69 ft. m., 12.68, 2.0C, 6.50, .25,7.e3.10 1C

m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 ft. m.,
Leave WllUamsport, week days, 7.42, 10.lt'

fc.. 8.85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
ATLANTIO CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharl
and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City;

Week-Dav- s Exnresa. 9.00. a. m.. 2.00. 4.00
1,00 q. m. Aocommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,45

. m.
Bnndav Kxnress.'S.OO. 10.00 a. m. Aceom

nodatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
ueiurniEK, leave Auauuo uiiy, aepot, coruer
tlanllo and Arkansas avenues.
Weok-Dav- s KzDress. 7.35. 9.00 a. ra. Rnc

tM and 5.30 p. ji. Accommodation, 8.15 ft. m..
1DQ 4.iJZ p. m.

Hunday Eirress, 4.00. 70 p. m. Aooommo
Jatton, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

rurior cars on an express irainj.
O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia n
I. A. SWEIGABn, Gen. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA ilAILROAD.
DIVISIOS.

JANUARY 14, 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah altor the acor:
lato for WlRRtn's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Ner
Clastle, St. Clftlr.Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Keadlnc

idelphla (Broad street station) at 9:08 and Hi;
a. m. ana 4:1a p. m. on wees aays ror i--

rtlle and Intermediate stations 9:10 ft. m.
SUNDAYS.

For VTlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Utr
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott"
town, Phoamxvlllo, Norrlatown, Phlladelpb'a
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p, m.

Trftlns leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 n.tu
Sundays, 11:18 ft. m. and 5:40 p, m.

Leave rottsvuie lor ononanooan at inns
11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and lO:00,p. m.Sundayi
it 10:40 ft. m. and 5:16 p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) (01

dhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 S'i a m, 1 10 and 7 11 1
n week days. On Sundays leavf at 8 50 a m.

Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Expreus, week day .

at 820. 406. 450. 516. 850. 788. 820. 960. 10 80
(dining oar). 11, 11 14 am, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lite.
ItedlSl and 4 22 p m dining oars), 140, 2 30
(dining car), 8 20, 4, 5, a, 860,713, 812, 10 p m
12 01 night. Sundays. 8 20. 4 05. 4 50. 5 15. 8 12.
9 CO, lq 30 (dining car), 1103 a m. 12 44, 2 80
(ainmg car), 1 uu (iimitea 4 0 mi, 0 no, 0 ou,
7 18, K12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, witnouf ohango, U m
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
sal. u.lai-.- ... W. )-. fl tA (VIM O tl

9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 S3 1 m, (12 85 limited dinlr--l
car,) 1 80, 3 48, 4 41, (5 18 Conrreselonal Llm-ltn- d,

dining car), 5 65, (dining car), 817. 0 55,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p.m., and 12 03
night eek days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18,
1188am, 4 41, 555 (dining car), 855 (dlnlnr1
car), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Mar-- ei oireei r erry, jrmiaueipDi
FOR ATLANTIO CITY,

express. 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 5 00 p m wees
davs. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 945am.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and.
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. n, 4 00 p m week
days. Sunday, 8 00 am.

For sea isle city, ucoan mty ana Avaion.,
Kxpre8s.t00a m, 400 p m week days. Sun-
days, 8 tx) am.

for Homers Points express, 850, am, 410 p
m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
9. M. PBftVOST, J Jl. WO'JS

Oen'lWMf" 'tn'l VtuV' 4

SAP
Clock Sprlnc Blade

Only Perfect Comb.
orenauch Circuses,

Ask your Dealer for
Bee our name on the hanrtl. SNHNCI CDIlUr

Bold byP, P, I. Krftr.V,

If? F.rrKOT NOVltUDEll 18, 1894.
Passenger trains lave Shenandoah for

I ran Haven Jncti01 esaa Phunk, !
trtcbton, Slating ton, Wtlto Hftll, Cnttsauijui,
'Uleiitowu. Hetnlohom, Kaston and Wcatherly
0 01,7.88. k',15 ' If 2 57, 5.S7p. m.

For New Yori- - and Phi'adolphia, .04, 7.88,
9.15 x in . lH.ti;. ! 1 n. m. Vnr Ounlr-.- k.

wltclback, Gerhards and riuilAofldalo, S.04
,' a, ro., ana .07 p. ro,
Vor W!lk9 Ilarre, tfhU-- : Hrer., Plttston,

Ijiwseyvllle, Tonni), Sayro. Wfri-erl- y and
Klmifa. C.0I, S.15 a. m., .b7, 5 27 p. r .

For Roctcater, lludulo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 0.15 a. ra and i.KI.'i.ZT p. m.

Cor Hclvirtere, Oelawaro Wate' Gap atd-- roudsburc, 6.W. m., 2.67 p. iu.
?'or LjmbortvlU.i and Trenton, I' 15 a. m.
FoTTnnkbaonock.d.04, 9.16 a. m 2.67, Ml 0. m.
tut Itntfa sr.o (irinevx l).0i. 9.1(1 a. rr, 5.r

. rn
For Auburn 9.16 a. ni. 5.27 p. 10.
ForJeauosville. Lerlston nnd Beaver If eadow.

7.18 a. m., 1143 p. m.
For Stocntoi.. nd r Yard. imu. T.JS

0.15, a. m.. 9..C 5.27 p. tn.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 01. 7.38. 9.15 a. m . 12.4S. 2.K7. 5.77 ana
8.08 p. .

u'orucran-on-
, 0.04, 9.15, a ir.. 2.h7 ana 5.27

p m.
For Hailo) root . Jeddo, Drlftot. and Freelan d

M, 7.38, 9.15, a. n ., 12.48, 2.6r, 6. i. n .

ror Asniana, u:rt ramie ana r.ost frees, 4.BK.
7.40, 9.13, 10.20 a. m.. IM. 1.40, 4.10. 6. p. m.

or Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Oxrme and
Shamokln, 9.13, U.14 a. rn., 1.33, 4.20, fi.2!, 9,15
p. u.

For Yatosvlllc. Park Plnce. Mihannnflltvanfl
Dslano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. li.dlt. IS7
5 17, B.0S, 10.53 p. m.

lnma win leavo snamoicin at b.ia, B.16,
11.45 a. m.. 1.66. 4.30 9.30 n. m.. and arrive at
--Shenai doah at S.04, 0.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.17,
11.15 p. IL.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 7.88
9.r, 11.05 11.83 ft. in., 18.43, 2.57. 4.10 6.27, at!p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 03. 7. Fa
9.06, 10.16,11.40 ft. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.29,'7.16.
7.55, 9.40 p. m.

Leave snenanaoan lor Mailcton,o.M,7.J?,.15,
m., 12.48, Z67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazlnton for Shenandcah. W OT.

11.05 a. m , 12.15, 2.F. b.KJ, 7.29, 7.68 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Knn. Centralla. Mt
Carmol and Shamokln, 8,46 a. ra., 2.40 p. m..
andarrlve at Shamokln at 7.40 p.. m. and 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln tor Shenandoah at
7.55a. m. aud4.00ip. m., and arrive at Hher.
andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. in.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardville and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m

For Hazloton, Black Creek Junction, Pern
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a re.,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

r or .fniiaaeipma is.nu, 2. to p. m.

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.58 fi.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 3.8s. 11. n

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leavo anonanaoan lor pottsvllle, s.K, B.4V,

9.80 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8. 88, in to

a.m.,1.85,5.15p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Oenl, Pass. Act.,Philadelphia
a, W, NONNEMAOHER, Asst,G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem. P

Professional Cards.
B. KISTLER, M, D.,M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M.
A TTORNEY-- T-L- W,

SUENANDOAII, FA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

rjr- N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2, Egan's New Building, coi-

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. ra.; 1 to S p. m.; 7 to
9 p. m. Night offlcoNo. 230 West Oak stlsOL,

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Water Company building, 2) West
Lloyd street.

WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

-- EYE JJfl) JSAJl BUUOEOSr

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

1AC Turkish Capsules never (allt Br
sealed, p. with adrice that will pre?itn- -
tureirrearuuuiues. scBuunpiorparucnnasa
l'omum Chen u Co. Mew iryp tUt

O LI
Spring Gurry Comb

Soft as a Brush. Fits every Curve. Tho
Used by U. S. Army nnd by Barnurn and

nnd Leading Horsemen of the World.
It. Sample mailed post paid 25 cents.

COMB CO., 102Ufajettoot.,rJouth lltnd, Indiana.

nrujgltt, SKtmimiaah, Pa,

'A'HATNDFUL, of dirt may be a hous
FUL OF SHAME," CLEAN HOUSE WITH

EVERY WOMAN
BomeMues needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only narmleot Kt4

the purest drugs should ba used, if jou want the beat, get

Dr. Peal's PennrojaB PiBIs
They are prompt, sale and certain in result The ctsalne (Dr, Peel's) aerer iltajvi
oolnt, Bent anywhere, 11,00, Addreaa PKALilKOHUKa Ce CleTelanf, Q,


